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As quotedby 0. A. Shannon, delivered at
Depot:"
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SUBSCRIBE FOR
The Stephens City Star,

Only $1.50 Per Year!
Here and Hereabouts.
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?Rev. A. A. P. Neel, assisted by

Dr. S. H. Williams is conducting a
protracted meeting in Kernsto wn.
There have been several oonvertaand
np to this time the interest continues
unabated. , *. *

?Oat meal soap 8 cts abox, splen-
did for chapped hands, other ? soaps
from 2 to 5 cts a cake, at S. & Bros.

?Mrs. William Robinson, an aged
lady living a few miles west of town,
fell, last Thursday evening, fractur-
ingboth bones ofher leg justabove the
Airk'fe. iTr. T. J. Millerrenderdsurgi-
cal assistance, and reports her as do-
ing well.

?Steele & Bro, are now selling
New crop prunes 10 cents a pound.
Newsternlessraisins, 15cents a pound
Newcurrants 12} a pound.
New jellies 15 cts a glass, Quince,
Peach, Currant, Raspberry, &c.

All forms of impared vitality, men-
tal exhauston, weakened digestion,
etc., radically removed by using
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Mr. Luther Brown, of Stephens City
has constantly on hand a full selec-
tion of strictly fresh meets of all kinds
and is able to furnish his customers
daily with choice beef, pork, &o. He
will always be found at his shambles,
north of the post offics, to wait on his
customers.

Fresh candies,crackers.cream cheese
sardines, &c, at Adams & McCarty's.

Mayor Latrobe, ofBaltimore, signed
an ordiarie'e, fo'rbiding any one to sell
«;ive away or in any other way dis-
pose of the "toycartridge pistol" un-
der penalty of $10 for each offense,
also any one firing such a pistol to
be subject to a fine of $2.00.

Mr. Simon Harmon died Oct. 29th,
at his residence nearRauleigh springs,
Rockingham county Va.

The Edingburg band, engaged by
the Readjustee to infuse a little spirit
into their proceedings in Winchester,
on Monday last, is one of the best
bands iv the Valley,, considering the
ehort time they have been organized.

Fresh mince meat, at Adams &
MeCarty'3.

Guiteau's trial has been postponed
from the7th to the 20th of this month.
20witnesses are to be subpoenaed in
his behalf, the fee.3, &c, to be paid by
the government.

Steele & Bro. have just received 6
dozen ladies Burlin Lisle thread fleece
lined gloves which they are selling at
12} cents a pair.

?Wheat is looking well, since the
recent rains, and the farmers are now
of the opinion that there isn't any fly
in it, as it was supposed a few weeks
ago.

Buy theBonanza Ball Potash, only
10 cents, all large size and double
strength. Cotton batts 12} cents per
pound. Cotton yarn 1.10 a bunch, at
Steele & Bro's,

Boys, Boys, buy your navy blue
caps of Steele & Bro.

Beautiful dark prints 61 cts a yard
at Steele & Bros.

.The shipments from Stephens City
Station for the Week ending Wednes-
day, November 2nd, as fallows:

1314'tiiishels of wheat, 152 barrels
apples, 7 dressed hogs, 45 pounds of
rabbits, 60 pounds dried cherries, 278
pounds butter, 270 dozen eggs, 29G7
pounds of poultry. The receipts dur-
ing the same timewere 150 sacks salt,
1 box paint, 8 kegs lead, 2 barrels of
potatoes, 1 box hardware, 2 boxes
boots and shoes, 3 kegs naih, 3 pieces
machiner}', 8 bags of wool, 3 boxes
ofdry goods, 3 bundles elbows, 9 bbls.
flour, 109 empty barrels, 4 boxes
notions,' 1 barrel bacon, 2 boxes glass*
ware, 134 pieces stoneware, 5 barrels
sugar, 1case hats, 1 bag prunes, 1box
aoap, 2 barrels apples.

? A meeting osaurrad betw.en Col
D. S. Hounahell and Mr. John White-
head, of the Lynchburg Advance, at
Wytheville onthe 18th. The weapons
used were fins ; and each party wai
hit ej(ery fire. Next morning the prin-
cipal?hoj>k-lipids.,-..-, No card*.. .. »\u25a0

? Xsuzi. Gimerjn and Li.vis were
iv 'Vt,am ft.,:i the ottiar Uy ?«ia<i
of the manager* always ate in Wash-
ington and announce! that they
"wouldwin.sure:" wonderif theyre vly
do, in their wildest dreams, believe it!

?The sno.v-birtts arrival O'lSit-
urday with the wind from the South
and the thermometer 85 deg. Perhaps,
they got tired or waiting. Even the
charms of Labrador may become mo-
notonous.

Just received?A nice line of *
Watches, very cheap and warranted,
c'lains,keys etc. Good English razors
25 cents, Steel spectacles, only 10 cts.
Also bedsteads, safes; chairs, wash
stands, open and enclosed, small wal-
nut tables, Trundle beds, &c, also a
lot of crooked stone ware*very .cheap,
for lard, &c, at

T. W. McArtok's,
Opp. the P. O-

?Special bargains in glass and
queenswareat Adams & McCarty's,

?I bought my new boots at Steele
& Bros., for 2.00.

?Mr. George Hinkens, a very en-
ergetic young man from this county,
went west a few months ago to try his
fortunes, and unfortunatelyfell aprey
to the ills (owing to the peculiarity of
the water of the state?Illinois), and
after lingering several weeks, and no
improvement, was advised by his at-
tending physicians to visit a watering
place in Michigan, where he lingered
a few days and died. His remains
were sent back to Middletown to his
wife on last Saturday, where he was
hurried.

?We are glad to see Mr. Timothy
McCarty on the street again. He is
looking muchbetter than he didbefore
his arm was amputated, says he suffers
no pain and feels better than he ha*
felt for years. He has the promise of
a longand painless life.

?New supply'ofbiots and shoes re
ceived this weekby Adams& McCarty.

?It is a conceeded fact that Steele
& Bro. have G cases of the best men's
and boy's baots in our city, tiny offer
a good boot for only - 2.00 a pair.
Kimmels extra boot, - 2.50 a pair,
Kimmel's Whole stock - 3.00 a pair.
Challenge boot,(warranted)3.soa pair
Ladies heavy wintershoes .95 a pair.
Ladies and Misses morocco, foxed and
lasting button shoes all warranted.

?Examine the stock cf notions i nd
fancy goods just received by Steele &
Bro.

?Matilda and Emma Williams,
two young white girls fifteen and sev-
teen years of age respectively, who
wereon trial in the County Court of
Pittsylvania for the murder of their
father, Robert Williams, near Whit-
mell, in this county, last month, have
been acquited, the evidence against
thembeing insufficient.? Dispatch.

?Laces, hamburgs and incertions,
very cheap, at Adams & McCarty's.

?Fresh fruit cake, sugarcrackers,
and Ginger snaps. Fresh water and
soda crackers 10cents a pound. Thur-
burs New York Cheese, only 15 cent*
a pound. Pure, plain and fancy mix-
ed French candies 20 cents a pound.
Boys pocket knives 5 and 10 cents.
Wostenholm knives 40 cents. Navy
blue caps for the boys 35 cents. 500
yards good crash toweling 8 cts. a yd.
For sale by Steele & Bro.

?Bargains in Uuderware at Adams
& McCarty's.

Currants, prunes, dates, &c, at
Adams & McCarty's.

Personal.? Capt. W. E. Frankland
(with Hodges 8r03., of Baltimore), is'
in town,and will spend a few weeks
with his family.

MissJosie Redd, of Aldie, Loudoun
county, Va.. is visiting Mrs. M. B.
Steele.

Messrs. M. W. Steele and M. A.
Wise, left Wednesday last for a deer
huut in Hampshire connty, W. Va.

Miss Hardesty is visiting her cousin
Mrs. Jennie Carter, of this city.

?On last Saturday. Mr. Radley, a
brakesman, on the B. & O, R. R., while
attempting to jump from a car stand-
ing on the siding at Harrisonburg, to
a moving train, fell between the run-
ning cars and had both legs cut off
fie died in three hours, and his body
??vas taken to Harpers Ferry Sunday
night.' He leaves a, wife,.but no
c'hilartn,

?We are the recipients of a great
many nice and good things this week,
from our many thoughtful friends.

I ts little for glory we care,
Sure ambition is only a fable.

We'd ns soon lie ourselfas Lord Mayer,
With many nice things on the table.

And in winterwith baron and eggs,
And a place at the turffire bnsking,

Take our lunch as werousted our legs;
Oh! our devil the more he'd be asking.

Wood Wanted.?Four cords of good
wood wanted atthisofflce immediately.
Won't some of our subscribers that
have promised us wood please bring
us some at ance ?

500 locust posts for sale at Steele
& Dinges.

A handsome line of Glass and
Qtieensware just opened at Adams &
McCarty's. The la'est patterns in glass
setts, pitchers, butter dishes, etc.

?Dress goods, cashmeres, etc., at
Adams & McCarty's.

For Sale Cheap.?A light, one
horse almost new. Apply at
once at this office.

Mr. Michael McCan, a well-known
and popular manufacturer ofSyraCuse.
N. V' writes : ''I felt generally debil-
itated,and my health failing me,l long-
ed and prayed for an iron constiutioit
that might be rid of the many annoy-
ances of ill-health. But dyspepsia and
urinary troubles, attended by nervotn-
prostration, had gotten hold of me
and nothing seemed to give me
any permanent relief. Finally I hap-
pened to see an advertisement of
Brown's Iron Bitters. 'Bless me,' says
I by the powers of old Ireland it hap
cured me of all my troublesand given
me aconstitution of iron."

Now arriving, 200 sacks G. A. and
fine salt, direct from vessel,at reduced
prices. Call and examine the cheap-
est stock of groceriesand dry goods in
the city. G. F. Mayers.
Oct. 28th, 1881.

There is no length to which the Ma-
honitieswill not go, in their desper-
ate and reckless attempt to get control
of the State's treasury. Their organs
havegotten hold of an old letterwrit-
ten by Dr. Moffet announcinghimselfa
readj uster candidate for the Legisla-
ture from Rockingham county, yean
ago:&nd are republishing it without
date, in order to create the impression
in distinct parts of the State that the
Doctor, who is now a staunch and ef-
fective supporter of the regular dem-
ocratic State and county ticket, has
become disaffected. Such tricks can
only inspire the right thinkingpeople
of the State with disgust at those who
resort to them.

<\u25a0»\u25a0» . .
DIED.

TRIPLET?Sunday. October23d, Clara
infant daughter ofReuben and LizzieTrip-
let, aged 15 months.

Our home is so lonely,
Our pet, our darling is dead,Little Clara tins left us,
And thesunlight has fled.

No brown eyes to greet us
Atmorns early dawn,No footsteps to meet us,For our darl ing has gone.

We listen for the music
Ofher gentle voice,Still calling for Mama,Ere tit* river is cronped.

wo arewaiting tomeet her
On thai beautiful shore;I'\n-lll(;rcMVivbh!il!.S;;.:h,er,. j. \u25a0..,.?Norpart ttomlief more" jW B, /,

The loveliest things in muffs thus far are
pretty little hands, Yours truly,

Our Devil.

The first printing press in the United
States was introduced in 1629. The first
was introducedin StephensCity in 1881,by
Chas. E.Painter.

?Velveteen, Zephyr, Lace Bibs,
Collars, Nubias at Adams & McCarty's.

BROWN'S

'aTRIIEIIIIIIc"
BITTERS

IRON BITTERS are highly
recommended for all diseases requiring
a certain and efficient tonic;especially
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Intermit-
tent. Fevers,Want ofAppetite, L»>ss
of Strength, Lack of Energy, etc.
Enriches <Ac blood, strengthens the muscles,
and gives new life to the nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such
astasting thefood,belching,heat in thestomach,
heartburn, etc. The only IronPreparation
thatwill notblacken the teeth or give headache.
Write for the A B C Book (32 pp. of
amusing and useful reading), tent free.

See that all Iron Bitters are made by Buown
Cheuioax. Co. and nave croraed red lluca onwrapper. Beware of liultiUlon*.
BROWN CHEMICAL. COMPANY

Baltimore. Mil.
For Sale hy STEELE &BRO.

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE ?

STEPHENS CITY

"STAR,"
*

Only $1.50 per Year.

JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and Dispatch.

NOW IS THE TIME,
and

Adams&McCarty's
Is the Place to secure BARGAINS in all the Lines of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Double width Black Cashmere, Fine Dress Goods. Balmoral Skirts, Ladies seamless hose ATJ, KTNrm PATCCV TTfi=tTFPV \u25a0*«"--? o_*wlkerchiefsand Ties, Shawls, Nubies, Belts, Corsets, TabletDamask.and (HI Cloths, fi! wimi^L^aSur^SdlSvSJof sKS X*. ££LAUltb AND uiiNTS UNDERWEAR.

A M assartmßßt of Late', Misses' nil Clilta's Sloes.
Men's, Boys and Youths boots and shoes. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Such as laundried ?d ~n io??,i i a B.i i ii -, .'??Sities, &c. A large line of glass and queensware,comprising all the pieces for makimr vI talll ?£_\u25a0 W

unl?ndned Shirt* linen, ell irs and cftffi.,
GROCERIES, Fresh drugs and medicines, soaps, P erF.,«ne S?hardwa£Hat and oa2S«2s__?!__«2 ?fc g1*88 BeUf' f ° Ur P,'eC<? Fl * B
Seals, a sure cure for headache, toothache, neuralgia, colic/cramp, catarrh an<l a of Dr'Radc!iff 8 **«. Appreciating many pastfavors, we take pleasure iv inviting you to call and see how cheap we sell Yours trulvadams & Mccarty.

READ THIS!
YOU

T
MONEY!

AKE A LITTLE TIME BUT WILL -AYE
Notions Mini?? T !'^d c ]!iTgeS} and ,bt'St aßf:orted stock ofdryK° ods- «*«»" ff<*Kl».

Dress Goods Department,

m all the leading shades 23 ceuts worth 40. Poplins 0, 8, 10 and 12i cents PlaidsMf n̂M!S; te
l<^K'^*i,n"«! ,mW<,? All woolBorder" wortU

BLACK AND COLORED STRIPED VELVETS, 45 Cents per yard and up.Buttons ofEveryDescription.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS !
els fori*. Wncn towels If, i&>2.1, M cents up. Linncn crash 78,9,10 ,mtl
tt M t To\B^E °AMASK -Turkey Red and White.Unbleached 20, 25 and 3d cents. Bleached Damask, 40, 50 and 60 cents upNapkins, Doilies, in Turkey red and white, all linen, at 50 cents per dozenup. Lace Curtains, lace lambrequins, lace bed sets, tidies, Splashers, &c.Curtain lace at lo cents per yard, worth 20_ CORSETS! CORSETS!Our 50 cent corset cannot be beaten, it is the best in the market and man-ufactured expressly for us. Our 75cents Corset will compare favorably withany sold elsewhere for $1.00, aud our ONE DOLLAR CORSET cannot beequeed. We are now selling Madam Strong's Health Corset at $1.00,usual price L6O. FEL rSKIRTS.over 50 different, styles, from 40cts. upCLOAKS, DOLMANS AND ULSTERSThtsi department is full and complete from ihe cheapest to the very finest,cloaks at $175, 2.00, 2.50. Cloaks $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.0(7 up tofcfo.oo. A fine Dolman handsomely trimmed, for $5.00, and from that ur,Light colored English walking jackets, fur trimmed. Over 20 different stvleaot fight and dark colored ulsters and cloaks.

Breakfast shawls 20 25and 30 cents up. Large sized shawls 75 and $1.00,All wool shawls at $1.50, 1.15 and up. Also a " full line of Black Thibetshawlsfrom2oo to 10.00 HOSIERY. Ladies hose 5, 8 and 10cents La-dies dark colored fleece-hned hose, 12. cents, worth 25 cents. Ladtes fullRegular LabrequtnHose 25 cents, also a full line of finergrade. Children,Hose, o, 8,10 and 12. cents. 25 dozenchildren's and Misses Worsted mixedhose 1 pair tor 25 cts. Mens half hoes, 6 pair for 25 cefts A better arti-AAV?!. 1!*"* 1* SANDKERCHIEFS, Ladies litn handS'-chie h6,8, 10 cts and up. Hemstitched, boardered Handkerchiefs. 12. to 25Gen.c Boardered handke.^hietH .10 to 25 cents, 7 bordered handkerchiefsfor 25 cents. GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, always on hand thelateststyles of standing and lay down linen collars, Jneck ties, scarfs, bows,&c. Two collars lor 25 cents. Linen cuffs 20 cents apair. Shieldscarfs 25 cents to 1.00. Polka dotand fancy end scarfs. The best 1.00 shirtin the market. Also a line of merino underwear

, MILLINERY!"t"ftartment any one can be suited. Trimmed hats from 75 cents to$12.00. Un rimmed hats in all leading shapes. Feathers, flowers, ribbons,pluses in all shades and colors. Jet and steel trimmings, &c. WorstedGoods I Hamburg Edge and Inserting, Laces, Nett, &c, Blankets, comforts.Carpets, Gloves, Notions &c, &c. Special inducements offered to countrymerchants. \u25a0*"**

P. HELLER & CO., Opp. Court House,
Sign of the 810 BANNER, Winchester, Va

HASSLE AND GRANITEWOSKS.
ALBIN & BROTHER,

MARKET STREET, NEAR DEPOT,
Winchester, - Virginia.

Dealers in Italian and American

MONUMENTS* HEADSTONES
?--And vnrs kind of

Cemetery Work at the Lowest Prices!
Also.Marhleized Mantles, Art and Floor Tiles. Call and examineear stock,'

Th» largest 33d K-_t ;B \u2666 _.-. V%\\tf, iv-f


